
TEAI.I HARD HIT

BY INJURY JIM
Victory Over Washington May

Prove Costly Several
Regulars Out

Taking: an easy workout to loosen
tiff muscles resulting from the

Washington game and return trip,
the Hunkers spent yesterday after-

noon in running signals. The Tiker
contest added several now names to

the injured" list and the signal drill
line-up- s were considerably jumbled.

The 20 to 6 victory over the Wash-

ington Bears last Saturday may

prove a costly one to the IIuHkcr

team. Blue Howell suffered a

sprained ankle, Jug Brown received

a wrenched knee, Wally Marrow

bruised a nerve in his shoulder, and
Leon Sprague came out with an in-

jured leg. Blue was still at the Lin-

coln sanitarium yesterday nursing a
leg injury. The other boys were out

to practice but did not appear in

suit
McMullen Back la Suit

McMullen, regular guard who was
Injured in the Mtezou struggle, was

back in suit yesterday. Raiah, who
held down the other heavyweight
position, is still on the sidelines on

account of a sprained ankle received

in last week's scrimmage. Dailey,

Lee, and Lawson are back in the
game, having recovered from their
injuries of a week ago.

Despite the overwhelming defeat
of the Jayhawkers by the Haggles,
Coach Bcarg is not planning on any
easy contest when the Huskers jour-

ney to Lawrence next Saturday. The
sting of the Kaggie defeat, Home-

coming Day, a game on their own
gridiron all are incentives which
will result in the placing of a fight-

ing Jayhawk team against the Husker
eleven.

, Valley Standing;
The standing of Valley teams with

points scored in all games played:
WLT Pet Pts Op

Missouri 1 0 0 1000 48 20
Kansas Aggies....l 0 0 1000 52 30

Oklahoma A & M 1 0 0 1000 16 70

Oklahoma 1 0 0 1000 24 6

Nebraska 2 1 0 667.48 20
Ames Ill B00 6 13

Kansas - 0 2 0 000 14 46

Drake 0 2 0 000 7 66

Washington 0 2 0 000 13 28

Game This Week
Nebraska at Kansas
Washington State at Washington.
Missouri at Ames
Mississippi at Drake
Washington (St. Louis) at Grin-nel- l.

Kansas Aggies at Oklahoma.

HARRIERS TAKE

STIFF WORK-OP- T

Schnlte's Distance Men Must
Fight "Up-hill- " Battle

Against Kansas

Kansas' cross country team's
strong showing against Kansas Ag-

gies Saturday indfeates that Nebras-

ka will ha'e a hard meet Saturday.
The Huskers should go onto the Kan-

sas course Saturday in the best shape
of the season.

Captain Hays, Chadderdon, Reller,
Sprague, Johnson, and McCartney
will probably represent Nebraska.
The Kansas school has practically
her entire championship team of last
year back but was only able to beat
Kansas by about the, same margin by
which Nebraska defeated Missouri.
The Kansas course is considered me
of the toughest in the conference.
The runners pull off the track up a
long hill that is a,real endurance test.
The course is a short course run
twice so that the iryjn have to climb
the hill twice in five miles.

Work on Stadium Step
Coach Schulte had the team run-

ning up the stadium steps last week
while practicing for the Kansas hill.
Monday night the men took a heavy
over-distan- worCout, running about
eight miles over the long practice
course. The men are rounding into
good shape and should go better than
any time this season when they meet
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KANSAS CITY
AND RETURN

Via

lithst.

Gets Attention

Arnold Oehlrich, Columbus, who

started the Washington game as full-

back, drew much comment from the

fans with his plunging ability.

Kansas.
A numeral meet for track men not

out for cross-countr- y will be held at
the stadium again this afternoon.
Final tryouts to select men to run
in the exhibition half mile against
Martin, the Northwestern ace, will
be held later in the week.

U. is introducing a loud
speaker system this year by which all
intricate plays will be explained tc
the spectators, and other information
as to the progress of the game will
be announced.

I

Kansas

FOR BEST PRICE ON

LEATHER HISTORY

COVER

C. Edison Miller
Co.

218 No. 12th

Party
Goods

AND

Decorations
Favors
Place Cards
Invitations
Congress Cards

Dennison's

Crepe Paper
Streamers
Napkins
Table Covers, etc.

Tucker - Shean
1123 "O" St.

28 years of service to
Nebraska Students

11

LAWRENCE, K

UNION PACIFIC
Friday Saturday, 22-2- 3

Ticket good foing-- from Lincoln oa Football Special Friday iright: and first
connecting train from LAWRENCE (except No. 22) or en Train No. 13S
Saturday front Lincoln
Tickote rood return inf not later than train 103 leaving Ksyisas City 10:40 a.
na., October 28, to connect with first branch line train after arrival at Topeka
or use train 137 direct t 8:00 a. m., or Football Special from Lawrence Satur-
day nljfit. Not rend on tram 21.
Half Fares for Children No Baggage Checked

good only in Coaches No Stopovers Allowed
For full particular ask A. D. Grant, General Ag-en-t

UNION PACIFIC
r.21 No Phone B1167

as.

and Oct.

Tickets

Home Ec Club Name
Committee Member

'"The Home Economics Club has ap-

pointed committee chairmen and
momhnra for the year:

Entertainment: Chairman, Flor
ence Brinton; Kathryn Moier; Gladys

Martin; Hazel Mead; Lucile Bedell.
Decoration: Chairman, Florence

Young, Mary Theobald, Mildred Haw-le- y,

Edna Brothers, Minerva Worth-mor- e.

Kefreshmcnt: Chairman, Martha
NoBladek, Mosells Austin, Gladys

Renfro, Itha Anderson, Marjorie

.Brinton.
Publicity: Chairman, Llla Terry,

lAllce Klein, Minnio Fisher, Louise
Gcnung, Sophia McLimaus.

Financial: Chairman, Helen Noycs,

Bertha Magee, Mary Field, Ruth Lev-erto- n,

Emma Kuska, Boe Fry.

DALTON IS BUILDING
BRIDGE AT LA PLATTE

Carl R. Dalton, Civil Engineer, 26,
called at Professor Mickey's office

Mondav morninar. Mr. Dalton is con
nected with the Woods Brothers Con
struction Co., and is engaged in driv-

ing concrete riling for the new foun
dation under the old Missouri-Pacifi- c

Railroad Bridge at La Nattc,

Twenty-si- x fellows have been re-

ceived in this country from German
institutions this year, and two of
these are attending the University of
Wisconsin.

IN THE VALLEY
..By..

OSCAR NORLING

Stepping into football limelight
with their victory over Tuhine last
weekend, "Chick" Meehan's New
York squad is planning on making it
a busy day for the Huskers when they
play here the Saturday before
Thanksgiving Day. Tulane, which
had battled Missouri to a scoreless
tie two weeks before, was unable to
withstand the line plunging of the
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Mike Strong, Meehan's fullback,
has been klckinar some tremondoUHly

lono- - nunts. some of them traveling
nearly seventy yards on the fly. Con
nor, another punter, has gained a rep-

utation for niacin? his kicks down

the field and This does
not compare in a favorable light, to
the Husker point of view, with the
punting displayed by Nebraska in n

Valley contests.

Between the halves of the Jay
hawk-Kagg- le game last Saturday,
both the Wampus Cats, Aggie pep
organization, and the Jayhawk crew
amused tho fans with stunts. It has
been the custom for tho Kansas teams
to take their pep organizations to
represent them between the halves
of thier games foreign gridirons.
Since Nebraska has shown its disap
proval of such action by denying the
Corn Cobs their usual custom of giv-

ing stunts at the games, it is doubt-

ful whether the privilege will be ex-

tended to the Kansas Aggie pep or-

ganization during the Kaggie game
here November 6.

More than 1000 Kansas University
students, including the University
Band, various pep organizations, the
freshman squad, and the entire Var
sity reserve, made the trip by spe
cial train or automobile to the Intra

Antique Brooches

"the latest fad"
Extra large some stone

set

$1.00 each

No more when these are
gone.

BUY NOW

HALLETT
University Jeweler

Estab. 1871 117-11- 9 So. 12.

Lifelong Wear Combined
with Writing Excellence

In a Non-Breakab-
le Barrel

Dropped 3000 Feet

PUT the Parker Duofold point under a
glass and you'll see this.

The two nib9 are extra strong because
made of extra thick gold,so skillfully tem-
pered that they do not have to bind to-

gether for support, each is sef-support-in-g.

Thus a thin film of ink instantly forms
in the channel between these nibs ready
to flow the instant the point touches paper.

To write, you do not have to shake a
Parker Duofold or spring the nibs apart.
The Parker writes immediately by its
own weight alone without pressure,
without effort

A point tipped with an extra large pel-

let of pure native iridium that defies a
generation of wear.

And we can guarantee it for 25 years
rot only for mechanical perfection but
for wear!

Step in to the nearest pen counter to-
day and try your favorite point in a Par-
ker Duofold Extra Fine, Fine, Medium,
Stub, Broad or Oblique.

Parker DuofoU Prncili to match Oie Pm:
Lady Duofold, $5; Ourr-si- a Jr., $3.30

"Big Brother" Ouef-ri- $4

Thi Faki Pin Company, UNiivau. Wit.
OmCII AND SUBSIDlAaiBSl NtW TOKK CHICAOO

ATLANTA " DALLAS SAN raANCISCO
TOONTO. CANADA LONDON, BNOLANO

nxFttiJra,
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lucky lsYerPointy
Duofold . f) Lady DoofoU J3
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PermanUe

Barrel
Parker Duofold's
point is set in a
Black-tippe- d, Lacq-

uer-red barrel of
"Permanite"- - lus-

trous and ligh-
tweightwhich
does not fade or
ehrink. Dropped
3ooo feet from an
aeroplane visbtnl
htskmit

Had suMt Tttaefc
Color Combirratrafa
fL. Trkd Mark

ior

on

FOR SALE BY
Broa., Tucker & Shean, Colle Book Storo, C EdUo Millar Cot,

I

Kansas affair at Manhattan Satur
day. A hofr-callin- ir contest was hold
at the pep rally the evening before,
and the winner was given free trans-
portation to the gam.

In contrasting presont methods of
practicing football with those of the
past the Indiana Dally Studont re-

marked that "The practice sessions
of Indiana varsity teams in 1887
consisted of a team of the best play-

ers in school, outfitted in strange
uniforms arrayed against a numbei
of loyal students in their shirt
sleeves."

Tho newest thing In football styles
Is a sntln pants, states the Chicago
IIorald-Examln- in an article on
football uniforms. These silk Jeans
weigh two ounces less than the old
canvas duck, and are Just as useful.
Their only purpose is for looks, any-

way, for the pods that give protec-
tion are now made separately and are
strapped or taped on. One firm that
specializes on Jerseys has a patent on
a shirt, the tail of which is guaran

teed not to flap in the wind and so

cause distress to the refined specta-

tors. The modern outfit, from chap-ea- u

to cleats, weighs fourteen pounds

five ounces. That is seven pound

lighter than the equipment of three
years ago.

Sure fin weather to fat
your overcoat all clean-
ed up ready lor that
cold snap.

VARSITY CLEANERS
Roy Wythere, Mgr.

B3367

316 No. 12 St.
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Security MuUal Barber Shop, 12

WANT ADS

ROOM desirable home (or one
two girls who will help care for

baby. Reasonable. B4307.

FOR SALE new set of drafting
instruments. Reasonable. Thon)

Navclock 234J.
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For That Empty
Feeling
HOTEL

D'HAMBURGER
Buy 'em by the sack

Shot Gun Service

Iii the cut ofyour
clothes that counts

HAD DONS
An exclusive Jociety Brand

Fabric for Long Wear
So ruggedly serviceable-an- d so very handsome at
the same time! These long wearing worsted-chevoi- ts

are positively luxurious in colors and
weaves. Diamond patterns and panelled effects,
in deep blues, grays and briar shades of brown.
Nothing finer for a Pall Suit. Only in Society
Brand-absolut- ely correct in cut.

Use the 10 Payment
Plan

r

114 12 St.


